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ED 8 " " FRIDAY MORNINCf 2TOLY 31 1914 *THE TORONTO WORLD
I I •[’ 6 (MANY BEGINS TO TAKE SIPS N?fflWM]S= lEVERY HOARATIONMADEBY 

FOR MOBIUZATION OF FORCES I a™Fc,UBl FRANCE SHORT OF MOBILIZING
WOMAN SLASHED 

WITH A RAZOR
!? MBRITAIN REALIZES 

CRISIS IS GRAVE
If

in ^

1 British Squadron in Far East . .
Prepares For Eventualities | Cabinet to Hold Daily Sessions While Crisis Lasts—Railway

Stations and Signal Boxe s All Guarded by Soldiers— 
Private Hoarding and Pr ecautions of Bank of France 
Have Almost Removed Minted Coin From Circulation.

Sr Edward Grey Admitted 
That Outlook is of 

A Darkest.

' STRIVING FOR PEACE

Miss Julia Purtell Maimed for, 
Life by Unknown 

Foreigner.
All Officers and Sdldiers of Re serve Ordered to Hold Them

selves in Readiness to Jo in Colors—Rumors Current 
That First Army Corps A lready is on War Footing— 
-Navy Not Mobifized. - -

II of War. !I?
' Hf '!i I Canadian Press Despatch. ’

HANKOW, China, July W.—The Brit
ish gunboats Stipe, Woodcock and Kln- 
•ha of thé ^British-China squadron

FOLLOWED ON STREET

When She Screamed Man I 
Drew Razor and At

tacked Her.

I I
li —

Canadian Press Beepeteh.
BERLIN, July 10.—Preliminary in- 

atructlone were sent today by the 
German war department to all of
ficers and soldiers of the reserve to 
hold themselves In readiness to Jolk 
the colors.

The officers of the regular army had 
LONDON, July *0.—While Austrian | received Instructions yesterday to hold 

Invaders and Servian troops were I themselves In readiness for the mo- 
fighting the' opening stages of their I bllljation of their units, 
war on Servian territory today, Euro- j. Major General Erich Yon Falken- 
peon statesmen and rulers were en- bay"- Gorman minister of war, and 
gaged In what they regarded as the Gemwal .Count Helmuth Von
almost hopeless task of trying to avert! M°Uk., chief of the German general 
• general clash of me millions com- I •***» bed a con,e"n®e todAf.5Si»nyweersarm,eS °f th° Sreat Bur0" te^ï' c^celUrmprinc“ & ot 

tl^XcmtravwTsy’^owlua^to^hla'“strong «ve^’of^e^ffi'mSero wht

and vhe ,’Frlple Entente I Rumors were current afterward that 
from flying at each others throats, I the first German army corps with
was not able to give any assuring news j bead-quarters at Koenigs berg had
whsn he spoke about the crisis to the 1 been mobilized and that a call had 
members of the house of commons, j been issued for a session of the Fed- 
The British Foreign Secretary said.:

ware
deserted by an admiralty order today. 
i'he crews remove* the breach blocks 
iron» the guns, 'took away ail the <

tlon by local financiers who docks and" omy caretakers were lei
state that undoubtedly the charge at them. The crew departed to-1 the International crisis lasts.
very worst Which might mgnt for Shanghai, and later probably > px, ml,,foro ___. .
happen as a result of the I will go to Hongkong. It is understood I Jfiverir military preparation short of
European contlagation has uiat the firi^sa admiralty similarly is I mobilization has now been made in

about »» low as they cml Uvwe to Hongkong and Wejne.wel In and all the signal boxes and switches
V It“ w“ beW,^Srod that fiKr Were tod^ yarded by troops,

previous to the__didlaratton of I It wae jKateothat the British blue- No Com to Be Had.
between United Btates J jackets who today left the gunboats are ! Private hoarding and the nrennntl/ine

and Spain, stocks went to -o be utilised to etrengtnen the Crew» takenby th^Bank
a low point As soon a* the ot tae British warships dn the China I mo_n , Fr»nce have al-
declaratton was known how- station, where the British fleet is de- I ™ î?'114?4 °°Jn from dr
over, stocks went up with a cipediy superior to the German. The S'™"0?' FLe„ dlr6ctor » large to-aharp rally. The inference I small vessels were regarded as of little I dustrlal establishment today sent out
then la that whatever course *"ue- «*c*pt against Chinese rlyer plr-1 fourteen men to scour the banka In the
to pursued from now en, a I |ate8, I ,clty ?nd try t0 change bills into coin
rally should take plaça It I   I ln order to enable him to pay hla work-
wlll be In the knowing of FRANrP tavisio c-ttdc ™en 8 monthly wages. They were met

eral council which Is composed of re- what is to be done that will lAlUflIU OlErS by an almost Invariable refusal.
"I regret that I cannot say the situ-1 presentatives of the states of Ger- cause this and not so much TO PROTECT THE BANKS v.t ”!?e °L ®.eveTî,.»tho.ïaa^ 8t0re: HOPE LOST IN ITALY.

•tion to less grave than It was yester- many. what actually takes plaça , keepers waited outside the Bank of ------ — ,
day. The outstanding facts are much The proceedings at the Imperial » MYitlirfrui 1 if r I 1 ~ 'I I I ln ,“'e ROME, July 10.—Official circles
the sama Austria-Hungary has be- I Conference at Potsdam under the 1. ’ ’ 1 ^ -n I WlinurâWâlS Of runuS Limitdu — I silver for their notes, as their Inability here appeared today to have aban-
gun her war against Servta, and j presidency of Emperor William have ■■■■ ■ .. ..w-mi ■ rim'" —‘ Special EmerzenCV Circula- I. L°,_înake chan*e to paralysing retail done* all hope of the efficacy of media-
Rdssla has ordered a partial moblllz-1 been kept a close secret. Questions _ finn bH?1Jle8SL_ . ... , tlon In the European conflict. It was
atlon of her troops. J addressed to officials evoked the re- of peace or war. They eald Indio»- UOn .0 KCllCVe btrain. I The French minister of finance de- stated that the moment had

“ThU has not hitherto led to oorre-1 ply ■' "We regret we are unable to tiens of the imminence of a crisis were | _____  _ r—— ] clared today that he was resolutely come for Germany to show whether
spending steps between the other I furnish the slightest Information on seen In the orders sent to the re-1 ^«naaian wrese Despatch. _ J opposed to a moratorium which had she wanted and still wants war, andpowers? so far" as Wr InfoLîtton Ithe subject.” serve officers to field themselves^ In j PARIS, July lO.-Tbe French Gov- been advocated ln some quarters. He it was argued that she alone could
goes. We shall continue to oursue I Navy $• Quiet. readiness for serving and in other JMnnMrnt has jjoued a decree^ limiUng skid a state of war aloner^wouid justlfj." influence Austria for peace,
our one grLt objecT^f pr!servl^S2 « *■ known that no steps have been prelimlnaiy precautionary measures. %*nkBt>io
European peace, and for this purpose I Kaken toward th® mobilization of the Agitation in Province* I WiLJÏÏ2ÏL ,dep°8lt0r-
we arekeeping in close touch wlttTthe <3erman navy- The battie squadron» Despatches from the provinces show ■*» «««cted only on
otber powers in thus vmt.it,«■ in Iare concentrated at Kiel and Wtl- that the greatest agitation exists in two weeks' notice, 
touch we have. I am p-io/i I belmshaven and are still oh a normal many places. The residents of the The Bank at France has decided to
nodlflVcultleeXo tor l00,41'?' whlle Done of th« reserve ships tortifled town of BtraSeburg ,on the Ptoce ln circulation 20 franc and five
dspotS it »»T h H ,bMn manned according to the French frontier have started laying Ln franc notes, for the purpose of jre-
toTto^’se powers^ lo?n m dm^Bn ad™ Everything to ln instant provisions in case of a siege, while the ltovlng the dlfflouKIes of commerce,
n„ti„n aaP readiness for bringing the navy up to common council of the town has taken arising thru the disappearance of gold
acuon, as was proposed on Monday «war strength should the call come. measures to check the enormous in- and silver.

— , , I Instructions te Reserve, creases ln the prices of food. I
pwi- ?d fl8 L, Ae to the German army, In addl- The council of Breslau was called Into I
iTemier /Asquith also spoke of the ] tlon to the precautionary movements secret session today to vote an appro- 

555reme gravity of the situation, j of smaller unite toward the Russian priation of $1,260,000 for "extract-1
When announcing to the house of and the French frontiers, the men tinary purposes" and It to assumed fon^rtoi^mtorAirat THrf’SS?# 4Î??5Î 
“®m,°ne “*• postponement of the comprising the supplementary reserve, that this also was for the purpose ot prwnatiohî to1 procStil?" Teîne
•seond reading of the bill to amend which to composed of those who es- laying ln provisions for a possible I Tea, which. It to understood, will be »? 
thelrlah Home Rule Bill, he said: I caped service In the army are report- siege j tacks* ffw to. seahy^ BriïlU fltet

"We meet today under conditions I «d to have received instructions to The SOClaltote everywhere are hold-j upon thé d$otoraUon of war ln case It I By a Staff Reporter, 
of gravity which are almost upper- o6™8 “P for dril1 three days after the in* mass meetings to protest against 4 should orour. OTTAWA, July JO.—1The post office
aUelled In the experience of any1 one mobilisation In case It should be a wax; but the non-Socialist working-1 *"• Protection of foreigners thruout department announces that China willof us. I ordered men's organizations have organised ««« of necessity wtu therefore dome Into the Internattonti Postol I

counter demonstrations and have to-j ---------- ‘
sued a manifesto declaring the loyalty I thiTtiêâtv oorts* 
of the great majority of workingmen * ™ ■
to the Emperor.

such a measure. And even then only 
thq case of Imperious necessity.
'he French public seems to regard 

a general war as, a certainty. The 
crowds outside the savings banks to
day were three times as numerous a» 
those of yesterday.

Deny Calling of Reserves. *

Rumors of the wildest nature were An unknown Italian slashed Jul 
in circulation to the effect" that Prest- Pilrtell with a razor last night 
dent Poincare, after an all-night coun- Teraulay and Alice streets uecause -IBfl 
ell of war, had decided to call up 800,- one objected to hto following her, and* 1
000 men of the French army reserves, escaped before the police could be I
A strongly-worded official denial of called. One gash reached from th* «
this was Issued, together with rtseur- gu-l'e forehead to her chin; the end «
ences that drastic measures would be of her nose was cut off. i __
taken against those spreading such re- Miss Purtell is a woman 80 years of , I - J*®8
ports. The government to working In afe 01 British birth. Last night she i to the
close co-operation with the principal discovered a man slouching behind ! means
newspapers to reassure the publlo. her as she walked and hastened her i

At the same time a veil is being kept Pace to escape. He caught up on her,
over military opérations, a» during the however, and she screamed for him to
war ln 1870 the Germane are said to ,teP following her; Before she coull' ig tar _.
have obtained a great advantage from ■ay mor® the Italian wntr>v a. -i n
the Information printed ln the French razor and sprang at her. She so ream. * | ”
press. ed again and a paescruy „..,i

her head covered with blood, in the 
excitement the man got away and 
at midnight had not been located.

The woman was taken by the po
lice to the General hospital 4

Canadian Preqg Despatsh.
PARIS. July $0.—President Poincare 

presided over a meeting of the French 
the I oablnet at which the European situa

tion exclusively wae considered. The 
cabinet to to hold daily councils while

Postponement of Home Ri 
Amending Bill Agreed to 

by Parties.
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POSTOFFICE PUTS IASK GOVERNMENT 
BAN ON LOTTERIES TO AID WORKLESS

i ! High Constable VanKoughne| 
and Inspector Miller Found j 

Nothing Suspicious.
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Circulars From and Letters to I Deputation Urges Relief to
Unemployment in 

Country.

PUBLIC WORKS SOUGHT

^ f0r*l,n t™»** I mn^ment^een^n^annlpan | ^°n- Doherty Promises

to Do Whatever Can 
Be Done

r 1 ti 
1: n

(Continued From Page 1.)GERMANS AT TtiNG TAW. These Will Not Be 
Forwarded.

■ton on July 18, Floyd said he bad t 
desire to get mixed up ln the alia 
and ln response to,a question be di 
nled that he had any telephone oom". H 
munlcation with Robinson since his i 
get-away. X

Frank Yorks, who wae recalled to- 1 
day, told of seeing a light taken town 1 
downstairs to the northeast room of |
Robinson’s house on the night of Mise 1 
Yorite’s disappearance. He watched | 
for three or four minutes, and the next *1 
day remarked to Mr. Redden, a reel- I 
dent of the town, that "something I 
would be happening In a few days. 'l!

Blood-Soaked Sheets. <§
By » ■♦„#» Henry Rlohardsob, a Juryman, toM 1

OTTAWA Juiv *n » ». of a convM-aation with Robinson, in ?AWA. July 10. - A de- which the latter resented the reports 
representing the Social connecting him with the girl's tie- 1 
Commission, the Build- »PPearance, and said he was going to 

era' Exchange, Trades and Labor took for tow and make it
Cbu"a‘1, the cl4y °°uncn and oth8r I»- Mrs. Tt^m^^°nwho occaelonaHy 

TTinrr uni vm n I - ,bodl*8 waIt*d on the government did. washing for Dr. Robinson, swore

IHKEE MEN HELD , -pyjft KM-sîvs&S'Si
.!-;f FORSHOPLIFTINr,1’.^;1 !* IjII 111 I Parte of the Dominion and to prevent attempt had been made to wash them.

Canadian Press Despatch. I / I • i worse conditions during the wrlnter or Nethlng.
PARIS, July 80. - Many American Boatfi of Canada Line Flying A 1U_ . _ D, M , . P”4 year" Jhe ca^‘net “'"Irters pro- accompanied DtietiTve MU*^ ^ !

tourists apprehensive of being caught C Arman Fin» A i I MJleged to tie Member» of IBent were: H°n- G. J. Doherty, Hon. T. investigations, said Robinson told 
lr. Europe without considerable quan- " 8 ” Gane Oner at in o in W* °rother8' Hon- J- D. Hazen, Hon. H1,6” they^ questioned him that 1414,68 04 C“h ‘toV been sending cbe- Danger. T^ntO \ ^uNant61- twenty °m,nutro. ^ hf I

quea on New York. On Tuesday they x ■ 4 OTOntO. I Leoor Bureau. ted that she had been "on the slab" tar 1
received five francs and twelve cen- e.n.dton Pres. Despatch. . ------------ tabltoh to^^TuroauTTn “^he'pri^- -^archtiXhe ho«e and'S^torod thtro 1

wTreS^to fivTfr^rorandy fiv.* I HneX^tie^^th.chll^on?^ of^^orUft.n?" Tântoatton ^wero 2n“ til" ^ ”npl°y- ^“ro “at'thaf tim^^TheVhe. 1
centimes, while today only flv^ franc* I by the Red Star Line, a German arrested last night by Detectives Geo I *? 4' thru publlc work or otherwise, removed from the furnaoe.^but no buU 1
was offered them. Some ot the j Company, to affected more than any Sockett and Miller, and will appear In I for the men now idle. One suggestion tons or burned clothing wore ln it ”
A“"l<'an banking agencies here are Iother local shipping company by the Police court this morning. They are: was that they might be put at the lm- Planes’» Evidence.
Importing English gold to supply present European situation. Lawrence Foster, Boylston, Mass • nrovins- ot i.„»- , m Daniel McGregor, Blanche Torir«>«
their customers. The Canada line of vessels fly the Martin Griffith. 66 Alexander stroti wardï be L 5 »?’. ^ïi-h.C2,Uld fttW‘ «ance. swore that he and A

A semi-panic has broken out among German flag and are of German regie- and Walter Bishop, 98 John street! To- thost wllltos to tettto C® « York6’ ®er brother, Interviewed 1
some of the trans-Atlantic travelers tration. 8 ronto, the supposed leader ot the gang. Was remarked wh J arme- 14 th* doctor on the Saturday ntohi
who see the possibility of being kept “The moment there Is a rupture be- I Their efforts to dispose of an expen- Went t^s ahl. ^ ,5° ®r?' aft«r she wan missed. Rohlnron #£m :
ln Europe Indefinitely should a gen- tween Germany and any other Euro- ®Jve suitcase and a club bag in a West the extent of $46 000 000 itXhoiiM" h° 611 up8talr window, said he did not re-
eral war break out as nearly a half P«an power we will be advised by ?uee“ et^ Pawn shop, led to their1 able to do rometbinr for thï un«™ «amber the girl telng in hto We^n ■ "The peo
°f the passenger steamers probably I ^ble, «aid a promlnentt Red Star I ^fr.e8t8- Bishops pockets contained T. ployed. * unem“ I Wednesday night. The following I to the pavi
>t°l»ntirCe^,Jninnng 0n 4he trane- |°*cIaJ t?dfty- “The Canada line ren- P^P*L4®*8> ®"d 80JPe of the pro- Hon. C. J. Doherty, acting premier he ««eMtoned Robtnsonagata I to the bad

« _ .. r6*8 wouId, b® Prey for the belligerent I wa* taken from that establish- replied tha tthe governmental «Ivot Stk the reeult that he referred to hto » » flve-cent
”fflce* °5 the German war vessels, he added, “and there to I en4- _________________ and would continue to give eeriouacon” a?d admltted that she had been A not be a big

H,n®8I,(8old tickets todav I no doubt that the scheduled sailings] " ----------- sidération to the question^ govern I th*re .for 20 minutes. On Tuesday, V service that

Em3^S-'”"M COMPLETE PLAfK k'oîtsï»6."^
T0™iMARKET - fern

Soldiers Seen Moving Towards l^^rirgXrfcorwS^u'E ^^roEti^h6S WtoEKTERS BACK Powerful Group of Montreal atmed^e'm toMyXo^hto ^ î^r  ̂and

partingFrE0nng£hmyanDe" E ^ Z Lffl C A Fîntoder» Effect Ar- fS B Z&& IT X'Zo »1 Englishmen think it would be better afewexoenalvA -"ZT'' of the Hners Will Condone OffenCCd if I NUIIZementa tn ty a^ded that the govern. I «.InS? «£°*i ever f8k> or wae lt over 1 I Duplex aven
LONDON, July 30. - An foreton to go back hom> a row expensive cabins are dlsen- .« B »r- , , rangememg ment was heartily m sympathy wlth ^t6d that you 8hould do «° 7" asked 1 I sant. to, in rPupils of the big German schooto =====___________________ They U Be Food for --------— ? the deputation and 4h*°r°wn again. I method to r<

Informed yesterday that thev mn«t " ______ __ D j I Canadian - . ^?“ld £® whatever It could, consistent I < ^5® “l8Jrer was: "No, I was never ■ I tions in this
leave Germany immediately a I nm /in « ntl ns»na«>. . 1 1 ""■ | ' Powder. ° MnvTnvT? Oeepstch. with reasonable economy, toprovlde to Dr' ^«noon’s office In my life.” % I ed Mr. Jennl
her of English student, leff I DCI TD HTC DTPIPT O IITTI1 flTAtT I „ " I JuIy . 80.—The situa- ‘^.J41?68? Possible amount of^m* I . G°ld Piece Missing.

si,*Ka=s DtlGKAUt KtolM 5INVASION .^7^, y~- aataw; 1
ïiïr-rrrà; AUSTRIAN ATTAfYS prom crii “"*■ ‘MTT-^ ™volv,=. spSriM AUMKIANAHAUS REPüm EEEEEE™ srkSSSkss^ i
-«Mi ...” SÎC *• ^ 7 a“d Pnve„H^1 ?*ck With Severe Uses— |SK ‘?rn.;SJ'"S1£;|sr ““ s"dM ’'l“ I

BRITISHMFENCE forces Austrian Gunboat Badly Damaged — Heavy anonade —

CALLED TO AID REGULARS! Opened on Servian Cap, tal. I t*JVS,SS SSS'SSe I “°‘w »' *“-1 M0TH=B not in confidinc.

“IBs Imperial and royal maietiv to I ' in','— ____________ I *PS?!»I td The Toronto World.
■ proclaiming amnesty to all those who 1 ' < - KINGSTON, July SO.—A provincial

... S4^2is,ïï‘'.eu2,e„r cra';s! RUSSIA MUST DFPI ARC QTAwn ™ «r.bd-“^"r„7,„‘„'-dwhod‘iruooia muoi UfiLLAlxt MANU îîî.ïs
reply the Austro-Hungarian ’monitors ™lx,ty North Winnipeg Ukmnlans I CDM A Ml/ I^Ii/PO f Ï1 Wfifi * rnffll *W®w' who j» prostrated as a result
bombarded the city. 8 moni4or8 w»» leave for the fighting front next lir.K Mfl All ■ 111 Vh \ I II I IM A Tl IM * th® Wagedy. said she had no Idea

1 o’clock in the morning the Wed"trBdy- The,r tickets have been UWUUilll 1 III f Lj UJL1 llvL/l 1 Uifl 800 hîd gone- but that If J
powder magazine In BelgradewJt j Purchased as far as Montreal. I B * UAIA| she did she would tell the authorities
At dawn the Servians made antihfr L At 11,11 Port they will be mobilized --------------------------- aU 8h® knew- 1sru ^ Time Limit of Twenlv-fovr Ho u„ Set ««1 Tendon in Europe — I

ÜÜ? SUS! « » wa.i'tSSKrt 5 Now Most Acute-^M illion» of Armed Men ReidvSITS!

of rifle fire. Simultaneously 1900 * •lands and Return $1090. I c._dl. _ _ SSü»84?™?®4, authorities Issued
broke out at ~T° .T “ree -------- Canadien Prew Despatch. > I order» tor a precautionary stage ofgrade. 4 polnts to Bel* An unexcelled opportunity to see the Af J^NDON, July 30.—Oerinany’e act today In giving Russia a time limit ♦s,C0S!l#Qi,®,Loe *r"‘t

"During the Servian attempts tn u™ 10?° I8^0^ at this extremely low of hottra m which to declare her intentlonsln^nnertlrfn “Sî* «tiriltywas apparent In the dock yard*
up the bridge. »ixt«n s “vi^i0wero ZÏm ^erthe,and „dlnn.r to ™®WU»tlon ct her army, added one more da^ger ctint to the ^av^

admit failure t ^£isr,t:;s*Zîr*“
Vienna. Æ». «g* ssr^zs-Tsis _________

W " ,0* w ‘‘—'tit» «t mou.» », 0„ xTOa ROYAL, HomOtOR 1

I PORT C

Long Progi 
—Ore

I,:
*:8 ni-

"The issues of peace and war are I Some officers in close touch with the 
hanging to the balance, and with us to 8it«»t,on guardedly expressed the 
the risk of a catastrophe of which ft °Plnlon today that the next 24 hours 
to impossible to measure the dlmen-1 would see a decision of the question 
■Ions or the effects.

"In these circumstances It to of vital 
importance ito the Interest» of the 
whole world that this country, which 
haa no Interests of Its own directly at 
stake should present a united front 
and be able to speak and to act with 
authority as an undivided nation. 

m Acute Controversies.
If We were to proceed today with

Garmon Being Collected and
».*a; r Ariaie» wai Man

differences, whose Importance to our-1 Fftrt*
selves none is disposed to belittle. ' 1 UtlS*

T need not say more than that such 
* w*® 0* our time at such a moment I Pr»«» ne«n»trh
totorioMVeeffectnJonri0t“ “inter^tion^ HAVU? AX- »*- July "30-There «• 
situation. u nal | lnaicatlona of the mobilisation of the

! passed 
lay to: cqmee Into effect on the same date.

The names'of four European lottery 
I SOUTH AFRICA GST* READY, I companies are given and postmasters
I Ai.ph.l..'___  ~~1T~ , I are Instructed not to forward their
manewuro-d* clrculars and also not to forward let-‘SSi SSSled t^rWJS ters to'them from Canada. The same
oKtored^toroturn^tïfthSr.prots Instruction, are given regarding a
Jfiuenee of the critical situation in I Parisian fortune tdler, whose circulars 
Burope. special precautions have been hav? been coming to Canada and re-,I Putatlon 
taken for the protection of the ports, and I 8Brdlng a Montreal stamp exchange | Service 
the navdl dtatlob at Slmonetown. I against whom a fraud order has been

I Issued by the post office department.
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TO PLACE HALIFAX 
IN DEFENCE STATE

TOURISTS DEMAND 
SUPPLY OF CASH
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,™J^tidDe‘lSTEAMERS LIABLE
War Come.

j

•i i
TO CONFISCATION!
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Postpone Amending Bill. | whole garrison of Halifax, on the
*J®r, Bonar Law, leader of the oppo- | strength, it is reported, of a despatch 

sitlon, shares to the full the views I from the war office. The artillery weresslsfe™”
hope that by the postponement of this I Whatever preparations are being made 

■discussion the patriotism of all par-1are belr>g carried out quietly. No ln- 
ttog will contribute to what lies ln our I formation could be gained as to what 
P^mîîXiif n»°} 40 avert' at least to clr- | was being done at headquarters. The 
eüïlhe whoto ^riT'ty Wh‘Ch 4hreat- otflclale stated that they had tostruc- 

Mr. Asquith's reference to all nanties H®"® 40 elve nothlng out for PUbMcatlon. rallying to the support of the^vern The cltadeI' however' w“ the *Ç®n« ot 
ment were heartily cheered by all the much actlvlty-
members. By 1 o'clock the R. C. garrison artillery

The British Foreign Office, whose |ot both companies stationed in the citadel 
*P*?oe8. °.n of, a conference ot the were mobilized and proceeded to the forts

lhe *n*t on the transport steamers. A special
val of Germany and Austria*^ appr0‘ traln will bring back the R.C.R. station- 
invited Oorro?L Austria, has now ed in Aldershot this afternoon, and lt to 
lnm.tir, Y ÎP 8u**ït acme dip. expected that when these arrive the in-lomatlc way out of the difficulty, which I ton try will be held in readin^w.
Will meet the approval of Austria- 
Hungary, and a reply is expected at 
any moment.
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Special Army Reservists Called to 

Colors—To Retain Coal 
Stocks.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BELGRADE. July 81.—The Austrians 

opened a heavy cannonade In their 
_ _ , second attack on Belgrade at 11
c*'wdl*nPreM| Despatch. '| o'clock last night. The guns of the
the^Brittoh mipi«?"'sffveral ,8ectlons of Austrian monitors and the batteries at

to,Shdu?rMayde^nCthef0reiestWaenl mo?n!" ""VI2 ^ock In the
south coasts to relieve the" régulai* "n 1 g Several buildings were dam-
guarmng bridges and railroad eidin» ^52" c
and manning the coast defences. ,Th* Servian guns replied only

Ihe special army reservists called to uP, An Austrian gunboat was 
to* colon» today comprise electricians badly damaged.
mVvlr}U *,neer? and mtoe layers. ’ I An attempt by the Austrians to ore»» ihl MowÜîh admiralty also requested | the river was rented with severe
JKjyjnS."> ">«» » l~vy ijSEy ,AS

vian losses.
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MILITARY PATROLS AT BRISTOL. were no Ser-

ri^w ?„m.the MUtfnif?an territorial en-1 to renew their bombardment of Bel- 
c ai JL^T' ™Hlch belongs to the spe- grade today. M 1
ciai eervlce section of the re«»rv»M I ... 1ordered to Pembroke to rell^vTto! reg“ ---------

at thC eearchlight
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